
«AH IN ADVANCES IN THQ

Igrtat Farm C
I Closes A
^m0teru Carolina Teacher a Ool

Wlis the scene, last week', o£ a

^Bfyrini: of some 350 men and wo

from the farms of the Western
far the aunuul Western

^ Cr h Carolina Farm an,d Home Con

#°io:u at Cullowhee.
ViXt year, with additional quat
^ made available by the building

expansion program soon to be

-,n At the college, it is expected
iliiat ^ Cullowhee Convention will

. one of the great farm meetIL
oi the ^tate- te^ attend

I .ace ai^ the elals of the program
I . ,j|scussions exceeded the expec

41' the men and women who I
;be moving spirits behind the

I
I The ittfri&g 'utory of farm and home

IrT^ U1 ^C8tern North Carolina's
I ^ntains waJ told in talfcs and movlinC

ph'tureti, as farm anjd home lead
I f!S leaders and agents told ofj
I tori that being done, and results

l^r liv being attained in various

[count*5 in the mountain aera.

Matc College teachers and extenLor>vrkeTs.Phrm and Home agents,
g!Ul T. V. A. experts combined lo

^i^proirrc.s^ive plans for faini im

prove..i(r.i and home beaut lfication.

Thl.ii.li sI>ot of the meeting' was

I jp3t!t]r.ss delivered by the Lieuten
ir.or of North Carolina, Hon.

(fi//;i;rs I\ Moiton, who was introdue
dby IVsident H. T. Hunter.

I'oMn wr.wipn who.
IB 'Jfif I'THHth nuu Kui'i ,,.

I t'lenJtd tlu meetirisg, were taken on]
11motor trip through the Great Smoky
I lloiui iiins Xatiojiul Park, by the col
Ijfpp. and citizens of Onliowhee and |
I* b rs of the Jaokson County Cha©

J kr Cx I'ouimexce. |
BAPTIST SANDAY SCHOOL
CONVJJfYION AT OCHKE HILL

ut two hundred po.sons u^indi* the Tuckaaeigee Ikptifii Sunday
CaftT«*tion, held at Ochre I1>U

ijech, Sunday, September 11. Clar
£k« Vasce presided at the meeting.
SpecUq'music was rendered by the

Bisatot quartet. The deTotictoal was

towlacted by Lyle Eniiey.
Air. CWiwell of the Haywood A*

jMaiuioc was pgapent and made a

brief talk. Miss Lillian Wyatt of iho
Hmood as^soeia-tion also made ;i

brief talk no th,e Vacation Bible
Sohcol wwk that had been done the

» tr XT.ii
IIput summer. J. v. nan picaom.ru

the scatter of Training School week,
Uhid i: btu.g emphasized f°r De4.*Ibe:

Hi. F 1. Wutson made the proici11*1of the afternoon.
1y next rieeting will be held with
(ullouhce church on th# second

| Sunday afternoon in October.

!BOM*ARNLkS WILL MEET
AT LOVE'S CHAPEL, 27TH

The 17th animal reunion of the
.BurufrRpa-j elan wild be held at
k°V|'* (.Impel, Saturday, September

^lusie will he rendered by the
^ood'h huano.t of Argura.
Th; address will be made by Prol.

k H. Millv.ell, ot' Western Carolina
Ttaehoiti College.
^mUis of the family and

t^iitidf. a>e invitedta edme anil bring
Tiled baskets, Ai is the Bmmyur

ner «UHtom.

DAins FUNERAL TOMOBfcOW

Ttmeml services for W. V. Davis,
P'O.runPiit e ftizoil of this township,
v'1" 'h-rl y.-st-rrdny at the age of 77,

^"iidecf.'d tomorrow* after

J|'n :«r d oYloek, at Beta by Rev.

J'1"1 h. Ih itz and Rev. W. X. Cook
dr.:«f.!n. rjt v.;|j j s ju ()|tj -pi0i(] ,.^0

i ii!',( ! of one of Jackson Coun
tj s eldest fan^'ilieis, Mr. Davis was

*s°!l " * he late E. Douglas Davis,
'J1 d' lie tn th county.

V1
IS survived by four daughters,
'/r.\. . H4\ o V th

u' ' " VUU&, » - .

v«>t' Nashville, Tennensee; and
*'1" \-»L. Kinvmael and Mri*. \V B
A),r,-«t].v of Winston-Salem; two
f01*' ?»'. D. Davis and Joe W. Davif

!h °f Sylva: by sixteen grand
* iKlrujj; .RtH} numerotfe othf*
.^dvi-a.
°WOPT NSW SMITH HOME

to aad Mrs. J. H. Gijlas, of New
'on ortyi occupying the beaut

'Jtboms ®f Mr. and 11m. Tbad
' 8«i»fc. w Balaao

-» : *» »-.v
,
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[TODAY and
I TOMORROW

( By Prank Parker tookbridge)

THDDY w v m h i » idol
The other--- day the: survivors of

14 i Roosevelt 'a liobgh - Rrdeijb'' gatheiedat Moatauk Poutt, at the east
end of Ijong Island to celebrate the
40th anniversary o£ 'the return 01

their famous regiment^' the First U.
S. Volunteer Cavalry, from the
Spansish-Aaneriean -war. The event

took my memory back *£o "TedSdy"
Roosevelt and Ris remarkable personalityand career, and the political
history which he mad®.

When Col. RoqieveR landed at
Montauk t\t the head ef his troop*
he had the Republican nomination
fqr Governor of New York the
bag.'' He little dreamed that in three
years we wouM bo President of the
United State* I was with* bim

| through ou\t Mi campaign and durfing his term a* Governor. He got in
by the ekin of his teeth. It was not a

Republican year in New York. If the
Demoara|ts bad had political sense

enough to nominate a war hero to

oppose "Teddy" they wo^ild lmvo
beaten him. it was, ho scraped
through by a bare 18,000 plurality.

1 m 1 1. V> ananu<X rtf
Jieijuy nwscvc 4 u niftvic k/

All the machine politicians, but how
the common people of his t^me idolisedhim! No president before or

since ever had such a hold on the
public imagination, except perhaps
his fifth cousin, Franklin.
REFORMER . showman
The people loved Teddy Roosevelt

because ho was by temperament a

hater of oppression and in all his
public life an apostle ol' political'
rrefd&ro. The politicians of his own

<pa|ty hated him because'' he waft a

reformer.
A% a young1 member of the ltegialafjitui^he fought the bosses and put

through the first ieuemenfih&OBe
peform bill. He was a consummate
showman, and could dramatise himselfand the causes he advocated in
a wujr which appealed to the publio
heart. F& took orders t'roou nobody
and was the boss of whatever job he
was in. U. S. Civil Service Commis
aioner, New York Ci&y Police Corumiasionerand Assistant Secretary of
the Navy "Tdddy" stole the/hbow
and inmde people like it.
When the party bosses discovered

that they couldn't give orders to the

young man they had made Governor

of New York they tried to "kick

J him upstaira" by getting him nojni
I lmtfxi for Vice-President in 1900. He

was elected with McKinley and took
office March 4, 1901. Three months
later Presiednt McKinley had been

murderejd and Theodo)re Kooscvelt
was President of the United States.
RICHES . . . . . injterest
What pxade "Teddy's career so

interesting to! me is that, although
he was the wealthiest man who ever

'occupied the White House, hig interestar\d 'sympathies mere all on

the aide of the common people. Rich
men mostly hated him, calieid L^n a

"traitor to his class."
When 4 4 Teddy'; first ventured into

politics at 23, a* a candidate foft the

legislature, his friends and faftnily
protested." You'll haVw to rub elbows
with cro/fks, bartenders and all sorts

of disreputable characters," they
told him." if that'i so, then they ave

Ithe governing class, he said "and I
intend to belong to"that class."
So sickly as a boy theft; his family j

feared he would never live to growup;h& eyesight so impaiired that he

had to have constant attention from

oculisfts, Teddy Roosevelt buii.t him

self into an athlete by sheer strength
of wilf. Of all' the men I have, ever

knefwn, I think of none who had such
indomitable courage and such persistencein the face of opposition.
COURAGE .... boldness

I bad mnny opportunities to observeTheodore Roosevelt's courage
in standing up for what he be'deved

. t° be night, no matter how strong

| the political pressure to do somethingel^e might be. He was never /a

compfijoofiser- ftfr the sake of expediency.He wertt ahead and did what
> ' -.L 2. v,n rpcmrd

he tftougnt ©ugm IV «-»*. UUWV^ - -0.

lea® of political consequences.
I once beard him say that his con

ception of the authority of the Pros

Mint of the United States was that

(Fbftst too to pa£i Uauj
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SYLVA, NORTH CAROLl

NOTED SINGER
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NORMAN CORDON

Norman Cord
In Concert I

V

Xtrman Cordon, ba^t-lftr twit* of
the Metropolitan Opera Association,
will appear in concert oft September
26 at the Syliva l jcfooAl ^adifcorfum,
(linger tshe auspices of the C. J. Har
ris Community Hospital, of which
his aunt, Ik^fss Grace Cofdpn, is the
superintendent. Mr. Cordon was. horn
in North/ Carolina; and it was after
he entered the University of North
Carolina that he started his serious
eftudy of murfe. Fofur years of voice
'study at Nashville Conservatory of
Music and two years under Hartley
Outland in Chicago, prepared Mr.
Cordon for his career. At this time
"la was heard frequently on the radio
*Tom Chicago, Cincinnati, and Nashi|itlo.
heiman CoH has *r:s«» wi;h!

every major opera company in the
United States, including Metropoli
tan Opera, San Francisco, Detroit

r .. vaaula. ...

. 1
(By Mrs. J. K ferrjll)

Mr H Q Ferguson leeeivtd a ines

8>ige Sunday mora;::g of the dcafh
if Billie Church, which nc-urjcd at
his home in Winston-Sal »m. Satur
da/. He was born a: Qualla. He was

HC yea(rs of age. lTe was buned in
Mount Olive ceanetery on Monday af
temoon. He has an older brother, J.|
R., Jr. His father, Rev. John Rj
Church, was formerly pastor of thoj
Methodist church at QuaJla. He is'
now. General Evangelist of the W. N!
C. Conference. This church voted to
send a message of sympathy to the
father, mother and brother of '*311
2iq", from their many frienlds at
Qualla. This message was delivered
by Mr. Wayne Ferguson, on Sunday
afternoon.

Rev. McRne Crawford delivered a

splendi{d sermon, Sunday (morning on

the subject "Take no thought for the
morrow." He advised leaving off
iworry and fear for the future andj
having trust and faith in )God, who
is able to supply all our needs. Hej
was dinner guest at Mir. T. W. Mc~;
Laughlin's, enroute of Blue Wing.
Mrs. Martha Plott of Oregon was

a Qualla visitor, Sunday.
Mrs. Norman Turpin and datigh

tera, of Haselton, Penn., have return
ed home after a visit with relatives.
Mr. Has Blanton and children, of

Bom*# Ga., visited at Mr. J. G. Hoop
rla
Mr. and Mn. Kern Ndland of

Swannanoa spent the week end at Mr
D. L. Oxner's. Their Iititle daughter,
\f^rv Gene, has been seriously ifl;
but is slightly improved, at this
writinb.

Mrs. J. E. Battle and Mrs. D. C
Hughes visited Mrs. Tina Gass, who
has been sick for several monthk
k Mrs. Chas. Thomas and Mrs. D. J.

Worley called oh Mrs. J. H. Hughes
"Mr. Wayne Ferguson called at Mr.
J. K. Terrell's, Monday. I

Last Heek

Several Qualla folks attendeid the

funeral of Mrs. Waverly Hyatt, whio
Ji-Jf «« Pyinloir'iC TlAftr Whit
U'lCU U1I w1hv.j vj j ..

xiier.Her body was brought to Hyatt
cemetery for interment, on Sunday
afternoon, August 28.

Revival services have been in prog
ritas at the Methodist church by Rev
A. L. Rayle of Bryson City and the

pastor, Rov. McRae Crawoifrd',
Rev. Ben ook preached at the

Baptist church, Sunday morning. He
is assHjjting Rev. J. L. Hyatt in a re

vival at Whittier, at this time
7 Bom lo Mr, and Mrs, Thad Back

<
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w, September is, i9ss
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President Approves
Building Program

Approval in full of the huge build
ing program at Western Carolina
Teachers Ccftlage has been received
by officials of the college , from
fwa gnthorities in Washing! o?:.

}Nq|t a single item of the $631,000
prograigf as ajdoopted by the specif
session of the General Assembly- waa

left oft by Washington authorities,
arid the plane prepared by the eol
lego were adopted.
W<& up the3 Physcial Education

will be resumed at once, it
tie understood, and /erection of the
$20Q,000 training school building

«m-rnLt imvMA/linfoIlT
iUUOf. OljU kCU iiuuivuicw/tiji

.' The other buildings must be under
way by January 1, 1930; and it is
hoped that the work on the work on

them will begin ong before that date

on To Appear
lere Sept. 26
Iivic, St Louis 'Jr «!ni Oper-j, Mi 11no

apolis, and the Cincinnati Summer
k Opera. He took part ui the famous
Operetic productions in Philadelphia
under dircectkm o|f Leopold Stokowski,acclaimed as the greatest ep^r
?t»c success ever presented in thia
14** ~*uy. He has alio appeared in
C.uiiida with the Cauadun Orend
Opera CompanSsy, and in South Aralirvcver,

Mr. Coivn: * suc-oraiua
. .1 """1 » <'. 'a i V.o i\ mri,

I'.Ul Ul'CH VUUHilC'l .V/ \ uu V|'V«|

J .ita:.e. He has been ju at as skcccnM
| on IHe concert stage and 011 the
dio. Recitals are a particufarfy eher
ished part of his career, and he de
votes much time to a/sfcembling inter

if-, and Avel: b*»l i:c«d pi-ogr.-itiis of
.'the highest musical wo/th. He is
noted for singing Negro Spirituals,
ml usually inclu'*» .. a gvup )f ll. :so

' numbers.
I mm

r. _>~a &j6k at the cebbk
(Contributed)

Oitse of the fortunate things about
the Town of Sylva is the fact that

through the center of it flows the
ever busy Scott's Creek. We call not
estimate the value of this creek to as.

But how it is imposed upon! We
tnrow paper and trash of different
,kinds into it. Thus it becomes unkemptand un'sightly. We forgot that
the same visitors who wonder at the
mountains look also at the ereok.

Many of them come from far places
*vhere a running straam is almot unknown.No doubt they ofton think we

take this gift of the master to'j much
for granted
--bet us change things around. !n
stead of a place to throw trash, let'e
make the creek a place of beauty. In*,readof thinking of it as the nnim

'Vl a 1 -it -.-J 14
pu*tanr naoK street, a * w

the thought of life it jhstly desnerves,
urd think of it and call it Whtor
Street. If we will remove the tttfk*
and veeds, it will show to ih i;'s heau

ty. It. never sleeps. It harms no «n«.

Quietly and majestically it merea

a'ong. day after day. Let ir give :o us

each morning a fresh nememHmnut of;
ever vigil eye of God. Its mission will
then be well fulfilled.

on August 26th, a daughter, Barbara
L'fien. ;

Mrs. D. C. Hughes gave a birthday
reception on Sunday afternoon ii
honor of he® daughter, Wilma. "See
erfcl Quests were present/
Relatives from Lenoir viaitaif Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Oxner, Last week,
j Miss Etta Kinsland has returned
' to her school in Dunseith, N. D. after
I a vacation with home folks.
I Miss Nell McLaughlin has left for
' Murphy, where she is teaching in the
»High School.

Misfc Gertrude Ferguson has ac

cepted a position in Almond High
School for the ensuing year.

Mrs. Martha Plott and Mrs. Mamie
Monteith of Oregon spent the week
end at Mr. H."S. FuigUf%
Mrs. Ellis Stockton of Canton

visited home folks, Sunday
Mr. Sebe Plott of Canton called nt

Mr. Penn Keener's, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W Crawford and

Mr. and Mrs. E E Crawford of Wil
Aets and Miss Annie Ruth McLangh-,
lin visited at Mr. J. K. T^relFs;
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs f 0 Howell were

guests at Mr 6 M Crisp's, Sunday.
I - The Threshers are now in our vicinj
iito .

.
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12.00 A YEAR

Washington 1

Major P
WakfafllB, September '.A poUtiealaagle which ias been largolj

viwiaMt feat which definitely fij,'
furc* ia tfee split >etwecn tlie two

wingi at the Democratic party Las
» . . , l n ,1

Knpn muptj to me tront oy tiw
primary campaign of Seiuvror Ellison
D. (Cstton Bd)Smith of South Caro
lina. That is the racial issue which
ths Mhnfai to is I be "Negro
Prnhl."

Probably nothing his so aroused
thfe antagonism of Southern Demonratatoward the New Deal, no(t even
"he invasion of state rights by Wash
ington, as the successful effoMs of
ths nsHomI party organization to
swing the Negroes of the North away
from thair traditional allegiance to
the Republican party. They have
been converted into Democratic vot(trfLSlid the old line Southern poli
tiffins do not like at all the idea of
accepting them.
"Cotton Ed" n hfs campaign for

renomination made the most of the
slogan of "White Supremacy'' ind
|his opposition to the Federal Anti
Lynching bill in the last Congress.

While he has been more vocal in pub
lie on the subject than have most

leader^, there is no uoub)t that ilie
friendliness of the Administration's
supporters toward the Negro as a vol
«r, rather than as an object of c harity
fh^s mnohjto do with the Anti New
Deal sentiment in the pa :ry in the
South.

All th§ reports reaching Washing
ton continue to indicate that the rift
in tho party is widening. The latest

bit of Capital gossip is that the -lif
ferences in odtloolc between the Pres
ident and the Vies President have
raaehdd a paint wiota Mr. Garner
may taho a public attitude of eppos
ition (to the President almost any
day, if occasion officii
If that situation should develop,
« . » 1 * air m » a

Vint* rt p alter,
the November Congressional elec
l|on«, the antfAdmioiBtration group
in Congress would be** materially
stmngthened. Mr. Garner has a very
large pnraandl faDmring in both
hoQ8esofCoo|km

If the nlMtiji nwtei in a mute"
ial rednMfrai At the Democratic rep
reactivation in the House, aotf'an inore&Min the ptpotKaa of anti-.
Admimist«mtiMl DHMh, th9 na
tiM Mf * hand to hand
atnjfU i»p.dl raiwi of Coo
greatMm tha parflnl find tic
VidaPmM tf tb United States.
Snah mi tpi Irak radd not

only aooentaatt the battle for party
raontret fc US,M ailli hare a

powaafU Mra HgWatidhby
tbolfth Oepra Tha Mane betweentha htmhbkuikm and ha op
poneats MHl thi Draoeratie parly
*a a erapltedtei ton, hd in the main
is one of ospanGhf if eootrocung
go cinmaatoynktra

1 Lcro ii Utth hapn or expectation
tb.'it the MmI Idpt ean he bal
anced bf 1W%m Ih quest ioh be
comes ooa bt Wraar to meet the
deficit' by hfthf huil^lllngs or by
incjreaeihjj tax* and reducing exp n

rva-

Then an palHfssI mmom why it.
fa not likely that lbs income tax base
will be brontepcd by the p.exr Con |
g^rcgg to bevy on incomes of! 4 * little
falloys" who now imagine that they
a|cape taxation beeanse they io not
see the toll whkk tbe ^hidden9 - ox

excise taxes take from them.
A plan which government experts

and acaiiomiota favor, of repealing
the manufacturers9 excise taxes and

substituting income taaea 4* sll in
»Cjom^8 above $800 a year may In

killed off because the first of sucl^
new dfanat inaame taxes would bo
p^able juet before the Presidential
election. While 0w£or Pat Harrison
Chapman of the finance Cqmmittee,
and Floor Leader Barkley, have both
pi't forth at this time the susrreetin i

of the hroadar tax base, commenta
tors here regard it as "bad politics *'

The big besdaabc of th« Admini
sLration right now la Ha agricultural
program, which is not ^working out
as Secretary Wallace planned it. Na
ture intervene^ with buraoer crops
°f wheil,am and cotton. Farm sub
Mb this year will run to above a

billion ddilars. The outlook is that
this will be "upped" next year to a

h llion siid s half, or more.
"1 '

While thejre is little chance of re

r;*-ni of the nroeessinpr taxe^ to pay
for farm subsidies* there ore farm
relief schennes shaping tip which may
bo morai fixjporivn ttaflft 4h* AAA,

^
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I ADVANCE OUTSIDE THE COUNTT |
Watches i

arty Primaries I
TENANT PURCHASE PERIOD

IS EXTENDED TO 2«H
I
t

| Th« period in which tenant farm
may make applications for feder

al funds with which to purchase
| farms of their own bans been extend
ed.The Tenant Purchase Application
'period now closes on Saturday. Sep
tember 24 1938. .No appl1.Srr

j a tenant purchase loan v» l! bo a«

eept,ed in Jackson coon'y alter that
dat:.
!ieiy tenant, sharecropper or

it; lie laborer who is interested ia be

coining a larid ow»pr is urged ta

p'r<v» an application it. die office of
Id \ G. R. Lackey, county agcut b*
fee Saturday September 24.

....... ,

BALSAM J

(By Mrs. D. T. Knight)
Miss Freda Jones has returned

from a very pleasant visit with Mil*
Mary (X Moore, in Atlanta.
Mr. E C Dixon and family of

Jacksonville arrived last week and
are in their summer cottage in Bal
lough Hill*

, Mr$t J. R- Rork and Mrs A D
Lewis visited in Waynesville,Tuesday

The Cox Brothel gave a great
barbttw dteer here laet wttie

'-k .«^ *»*-» Vvtr n 1 Ar*vn nnnilior
wiiicii was cnjujcu uj a laif^c uumm.

at people.
A few families reluctantly left last

week to put their children n school,
but more families are coming in near

tpovery day.
Labor Day passed off very ploaa

antly here. Right Many Balsanutes at
tended celebrations at other nearby
towns. Others enjoye picnieks.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Homer Loeua#

in the Cherokee hospital, a 12 pound
girl..
Rev George Snyder of Beta proeth

ed at the G. C. Crawford cemefcaiy,
Sunday. The^h«te^^KWffl^pBptty% ^

songs. The graves wero beautifully d«*
oratejd.

Quite a number of oar boys and
giils have started to high icbocL
So.r>to Sylva and others to Waynes
ville. 4

Mr. James Stuitrock and family I

of Palm Beach have arrived and are

occupying their summer cottage.
Bn'aam being conveniently locat d

for txrarfets to make trips to New
foui.r. Gap, ClingiiiHn'f Dome. 1ft.
Mitfhell, Chimney Rock, Lake 'Tuna
fttffca, ittc, many have taken ad
taxtag* of this and visi'ed many of
thrar istamting p'a* s.

010R 1ST MANAGEMENT
OF GULF STATION

Mr. Joincs has given up the managementof the Gulf Station, at th«
easijetfn junction of Main and Mil)
Streets, and it is nofw being operated
by Greyson Cope and Bart Cope, two
popular; local young men.

and which will have sttrong Congre*
aional support. Among these ar© eaah
bonuses for livestock and dairy farm
«r, government fixing of farm prices
and the old domestic allotment plan.

Consideration of methods of financ
ing the export of 100 million bushels
of this year's wheat is giving the Ag
ricultural department sojmething to
worry about. There is much talk
about possible export subsidies for
other crops. "Government loans ou

corn and cotton will be fixed around
Nov. 1. Co*ton is realiy worry u: :

Secretary Wallace more than any
otjher crop.
With >13 million bales of U. S. cot

t°n overhanging the worid market he
fore this Year's niekinc Has beeun.

J 0 JJ ,

the problem of helping the cotton
g^wers becomes acute. The proftprct
is for cotton loans averaging ahoiu
8 and one fourth cents a pound, d-k
pending on grade and staple.
The estimate of this year's farm

income fs about 7% billion dollars,
including subsidies. That is about
12 per cont 1 -ss than ^ast year, hu"
there is much lesfe distress among
the faflm population in general

Stfrred by the widespread changes
of po&tical activities in and by the
wr/1 and other Federal agenci »,
the U. S. Civil Service Commission
has issued a drastic waiting to the
553,000 Fderal employees in Unclassifiedservice against taking any

! a^ive part in politics, under penally
of dismissal. They risk their jobs «f.
tfhey so much as wear campaign hut
t°ns Qj. display political ustickers'1 f\

i on their cargo It .4

''
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